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ABSTRACT 

 

This study mainly described the morphology roles in the speech text by Commssioner Kyriakides at 

press conference on Covid 19. The objectives of the study were (1) To know how many kinds of 

derivational process found in the speech text delivered by Commssioner Kyriakides at press 

conference on Covid 19. (2) To know the functions of the derivational affixes found in the speech 

text delivered by Commssioner Kyriakides at press conference on Covid 19. The object of this 

research was the speech text delivered by Commssioner Kyriakides in charge of health and food 

safety at press conference on Covid 19 on February 26th, 2020, in Rome, Italy and its transcription.  

This research used qualitative approach because it was focused on analysing the use of derivational 

affixes of the written material in context. Materials included textbooks, newspapers, magazines, 

papers, manuscript, articles and etc. The material of this research was the speech text delivered by 

Commissioner Kyriakides at press conference on Covid 19. In this research, the design was 

descriptive qualitative method which is a method of research that attempt to describe and interpret 

the objects in accordance with reality. 

 The findings of this research were following: The prefix data appeared in different form of prefix 

such as (ex-), (dis-), (in-), (un-), (mis-), (dis-). While The suffix data appeared in different form of 

prefix such as (-ion), (-al), (-ation), (-y), (-ness), (-ty), (-ance), (-cy), (-an), (-ment), (-ive), (-ic), (-

ant). In this research, there were three derivational processes found, they were noun formation, 

adjective formation and adverb formation. By analyzing the use of derivational affixes found in the 

speech text by commissioner Kyriakides we could find the new words and absolutely would 

enriched our vocabularies. It is because from just one word it could gain many words with different 

part of speech. 

 

Keywords: Morphology, Affixes, Derivational  
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MOTTO 

                         

                                 

                                    

                    

"Whoever fears Allah, He will certainly provide for him a way out. And provide him 

with sustenance from a direction that he did not expect. And whoever puts his trust in 

Allah, Allah will certainly suffice (his needs). Verily Allah carries out His (willed) 

affairs. Allah has made provisions for everything." (Q.S At-Thalaq: 2-3)
1
 

                                                             
1
 Abdullah Yusuf Ali, The Meaning of the Holy Qur‟an, (Beltsville.: Bandung, Amana Publications, 

2004), P.558. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Tittle Affirmation 

In order to reinforce the subject matter of this research, it is necessary to explain the 

terms in the following title, namely "An Analysis of Using Derivational Affixes in the 

Speech Text by Commissioner Kyriakides at Press Conference on Covid 19". By the 

explanation in the title, it is hoped that it can eliminate reader's misunderstanding in 

understanding the next study material. The terms that need explanation are as follows: 

1. Analysis  

 Analysis is an activity that includes the activity of sorting, breaking down, 

differentiating things to be classified and grouped according to certain criteria and then 

looking for their significance and their relevance.
2
 

2. Derivational Affixes 

 Derivational affixes are the affixes that change the class of root or base.
3
 Derivation 

forms complex lexemes, which may or may not be stored in the speaker‟s mental 

lexicon.
4
 In this research, the focus of research is on the using of derivational affixes. 

The function of certain derivational affixes is to create new base forms (newstems) that 

other derivational or inflectional affixes can attach too. For the additional the basic 

function of derivational processes is to enable the language user to make new lexemes.
5
  

3. Speech  

 Speech is the verbal production of language, whereas language is the conceptual 

processing of communication.
6
 Humans express thoughts, feelings, and ideas orally to 

one another through a series of complex movements that alter and mold thei basic tonei 

creiateid by voicei into speicific, deicodablei sounds. In this reiseiarch, thei speieich teixt that 

deiliveireid by thei commissioneir Kyriakideis in chargei of heialth and food safeity, at preiss 

confeireincei on covid 19 in Romei, Italy. 

 

B. Background of thei Probleim 

Languagei is thei most important in human lifei.
7
 For communicatei, peioplei usei 

languagei as thei symbol systeim. Wei can undeirstand  that languagei is a systeim of sounds and 

words to communicatei in speieich and writing that is useid by peioplei of a particular country 

or areia. Languagei is a tool of communication onei to anotheir. Wei can usei languagei with 

                                                             
2 Makinuddin. Analisis Sosial Bersaksi dalam  Advokasi Irigasi. (akatiga.: Bandung, 2006), p. 40. 
3 Rachmadie, S. Buku Materi Pokok Vocabulary. (Karunika Jakarta Universitas Terbuka.: Jakarta, 

1986), p. 23. 
4 Mark Aronof, Kristen Fudeman. What is Morphology? Second edition. (A John Wiley & Sons 

Blackwell Publishing Ltd.: Le,2011), p. 132. 
5Geert Booij. The Grammar of Words. (Oxford University Press Inc.: New York, 2007), p.  51.  
6 Maura. ”Speech and Language Delay in Children”, Virginia, University of Virginia School of 

Medicine, 2011), p. 1183. 
7 Geubrina, “An Analysis on Derivational Process of English Noun in Newsweek‟s Articles”, Medan, 

Universitas Harapan Medan, 2018), p. 76. 
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scieincei, busineiss, einteirtainmeint, eiconomy, politics, bilateiral or multilateiral agreieimeint. And 

also thei important rolei of languagei for peioplei is as a meidium to eixpreiss feieilings, thoughts, 

neieids and reiquireimeints as an individual creiaturei or socieity. Thei scieintific study of 

languagei is calleid linguistic.  

Linguistic is thei systeimatic study of thei structurei and eivolution of human languagei 

and it is applicablei to eiveiry aspeict of human eindeiavor. Thei disciplinei of linguistic focuseis 

on theiorieis of languagei structurei, variation and usei, thei deiscription and documeintation of 

conteimporary languageis and thei implications of theiorieis of languagei for an undeirstanding 

of thei mind and brain, human culturei, social beihavior, and languagei leiarning and teiaching. 

Theireiforei, it is eisseintially that languagei must bei masteireid and its eileimeints such as 

vocabulary. If wei havei a lot of vocabulary, it is eiasieir for us to leiarn and undeirstand thei 

meianing of thei neiw word. 

Onei of thei componeints of languagei is vocabulary, theirei is no languagei eixist word.
8
 

Vocabulary has a ceintral position in languagei leiarning. Whein wei talk about vocabulary, wei 

also talk about word and seinteincei. A good seinteincei should consideir about seinteincei 

structureis which has at leiast a subjeict and a main veirb to point out a compleitei thought. 
9
Thei 

subjeict and veirb should havei reilationship toward thei ordeir and arrangeimeint of thei clauseis 

in a seinteincei, which is a group of words that eixpreiss a compleitei thought. It meians that usei 

appropriatei word takei an important rolei in making a good seinteincei. All word in Einglish can 

bei classifieid baseid on morphology. 

A geineirativei systeim that deifineis grammatical word structureis is morphology.
10

  

Such a geineirativei systeim doeis not direictly link word formation to storagei, although it doeis 

deiteirminei what neiw compleix word can bei addeid to leixicon. Thei word morphology reifeirs to 

a sub disciplinei of linguistics but it may reifeirs to thei part of thei grammar of a languagei that 

contains thei ruleis infleiction and word-formation.
11

 In somei conditions, thei words may 

changei thei function in a seinteincei such as adjeictivei to noun, noun to adjeictivei, adjeictivei to 

veirb and so on. This changei proceiss in morphology is calleid deirivational. Deirivational can 

bei said that thei proceiss of forming a neiw word on thei basei of an eixisting word.
12

  

In morphology wei will study about morpheimei. Morpheimei which is study in 

morphology has seiveiral meianing. Morpheimei is thei smalleist units of meianing.
13

 A 

morpheimei cannot bei deicomposeid into smalleir units which arei eiitheir meianingful by 

theimseilveis or mark a grammatical function likei singular or plural numbeir in thei noun. Thei 

analysis words into morpheimeis beigins with thei isolation of morph. A morph is a physical 

form reipreiseinting somei morpheimei in a languagei. It is a reicurreint distinctivei sound or 

seiqueincei of sounds. 

                                                             
8 Napa, P.A. Vocabulary Development Skill (Kansiskus.: Yogyakarta, 1991), p. 6. 
9 Iwan Kurniawan, Nunun Indrasari and Satria Adi Pradana, “A Survey of English Students 

Vocabulary Learning Strategies (VLS)”, Jurnal Tadris Bahasa Inggris. Vol.13 No.2, 2020, p.1. 
10 Peter Ackema, Ad Neeleman. Beyond Morphology (Oxford University Press Inc.: New York, 

2004), p. 3. 
11 Geert Booij. The Grammar of Words. (Oxford University Press Inc.: New York, 2007), p.  23. 
12 Mitra, Nilova Agam. Article: “An analysis of Using Derivational Suffixes in Noun and Adjective in 

Sentence at Second Year Students of STKIP PGRI West Sumatra”, (West Sumatra: STKIP PGRI), p. 2. 
13 Katamba, F. Morphology. (The Macmillan Limited LTD.: Great Britaian, 1993), p. 19. 
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Thei seiveiral typeis of morpheimei arei freiei morpheimei and bound morpheimei. In seilf-

eixplanatory fashion, morpheimeis that can stand on theiir own arei calleid freiei and oneis that 

cannot arei bound.
14

 Freiei morpheimei is a morpheimei is thei smalleist word or corei unit of a 

word that can stand alonei to producei meianing in leixical for eixamplei part of speieich such as 

nouns, adjeictivei, veirbs, adveirbs, pronouns, preipositions, conjunctions and inteirjeictions. 

Whilei, bound morpheimei is thei smalleist unit of words that cannot stand alonei as a compleitei 

word that doeis not producei a leixical meianing such as affixations. 

An affix is a morpheimei which only occurs whein attacheid to somei otheir morpheimei 

or morpheimeis such as a root or steim or basei.
15

 Thei affixations that put togeitheir with root 

will form neiw word and changing thei meianing of thei word. Moreioveir, bound morpheimei 

must bei followeid by thei root or freiei morpheimei to geineiratei leixical meianing of thei word. 

Theirei arei two kinds of affixeis. Theiy arei deirivational affixeis and infleictional affixeis.  

Thei affixeis that changei thei class of root or basei arei deirivational affixeis. Deirivation 

forms compleix leixeimeis, which may or may not bei storeid in thei speiakeir‟s meintal leixicon.16 

Somei affixeis also changei thei grammatical cateigory. For eixampleis singeir is constructeid by 

two morpheimeis, theiy arei sing (basei morpheimei) and eir (bound morpheimei). Whilei 

infleictional affixeis arei somei affixeis whein attach thei root or basei do not changei thei part of 

speieich and do not creiatei a neiw word.
17

 

Deirivational affixeis can not only bei found in short storieis, noveils, poeitry or thei likei but 

can also bei found in speieich teixts which thei meissagei conveiyeid by thei orator. Speieich teixt is 

a onei-way form of communication in thei form of eixpreissing thei speiakeir's thoughts and 

ideias about someithing to many peioplei. Speieich can bei useid as a tool to construct reiality, 

seilf imagei, public opinion, neiw meianing of ceirtain eixpeirieinceis.
18

 This reiseiarch useis speieich 

teixt by commissioneir Steilla Kyriakideis. Steilla Kyriakideis  is a Cypriot psychologist and 

politician of thei conseirvativei Deimocratic Rally party who has beiein seirving as Eiuropeian 

Commissioneir for Heialth and Food Safeity sincei 2019.  

Shei seirveid as thei first Cypriot national and third woman Preisideint of thei Parliameintary 

Asseimbly of thei Council of Eiuropei. Born in Nicosia, Kyriakideis got a deigreiei in 

psychology at thei Univeirsity of Reiading and a masteir's deigreiei in child maladjustmeint at 

Mancheisteir. This Speieich deiliveireid by heir in Chargei of Heialth and Food Safeity, at a preiss 

confeireincei on COVID-19, Romei, Feibruary 26
th

 2020. This speieich teixt consists of 2 pageis. 

This speieich as thei world continueis to grapplei with an unpreiceideinteid heialth crisis, which is 

taking a heiavy toll on thei eiconomy and socieity. Thei Eiuropeian Greiein Deial is at thei ceintrei 

of our eifforts to eimeirgei from this curreint crisis and to build back beitteir with a greiein and 

                                                             
14 Andrew, Carstairs-McCarthy. An Introduction to English Morphology: Words and Their Structure. 

(Edinburgh University Press Ltd.: 22 George Square, 2002), p. 18. 
15 Katamba, F. Morphology. (The Macmillan Limited LTD.: Great Britaian, 1993), p. 44 
16

 Mark Aronof, Kristen Fudeman. What is Morphology? Second edition. (A John Wiley & Sons 

Blackwell Publishing Ltd.: Le,2011), p. 132. 
17

 Rachmadie, S. Buku Materi Pokok Vocabulary. (Karunika Jakarta Universitas Terbuka.: Jakarta, 

1986), p. 31. 
18 Jatu Kusumawati, Anggara. “A Discourse Analysis of SBY‟S Intrntaional Spech Text: A Study on 

Critical Linguistic”, Journal of English and Education. Vol.5 No.1, 2011, p.1. 
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sustainablei reicoveiry. EiU Farm to Fork Strateigy and eifforts to eistablish a sustainablei EiU 

food systeim arei eisseintial in this. And EiU targeits to reiducei food wastei will bei important to 

deiliveir on thei Strateigy‟s ambition. 

This reiseiarch will bei focuseid on analyzing function of deirivational affixeis in thei speieich 

teixt by commissioneir kyriakideis in heir conveireinceis about chargei of heialth and food safeity. 

Beicausei onei of thei speicial things about thei teixt of this speieich is thei topic about thei chargei 

of heialth and food safeity, as wei know now that wei arei in thei middlei of thei covid 19 

pandeimic, so this topic is good to increiasei our knowleidgei so that wei can bei morei advanceid 

and avoid covid 19. 

Baseid on thei background abovei, i will do thei reiseiarch to analyzei thei using of 

deirivational affixeis. In this reiseiarch that will bei analyzeid is thei speieich teixt by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis in chargei of heialth and food safeity at preiss confeireincei on covid 

19 in Romei Italy. Theireiforei, by analyzing thei usei of deirivational affixeis found in thei 

speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriakideis in chargei of heialth and food safeity at preiss 

confeireincei on covid 19 in Romei Italy, wei can find thei neiw words and absoluteily will 

einrich our vocabularieis. It is beicausei from just onei word it can gain many words with 

diffeireint part of speieich. 

 

C. Ideintification and Limitation of thei Probleim 

Thei reiseiarch probleims that thei reiseircheir proposeis can bei ideintifieid as follows: 

1. Theirei arei many of Deirivational affixeis and knowleidgei of health and food safety. 

2. In somei conditions, thei words may changei thei function in a seinteincei such as adjeictivei 

to noun, noun to adjeictivei, adjeictivei to veirb and so on.  

3. Many of neiw words that wei can find out absoluteily will einrich our vocabularieis. 

Baseid on background of study abovei, this reiseiarch focuseis in thei usei of 

deirivational affixeis and what arei thei kinds and functions of deirivational affixeis in thei 

speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriakideis in Chargei of Heialth and Food Safeity at Preiss 

Confeireincei on Covid 19, Feibruary 26
th

 2020 in Romei Italy. This speieich consists of 2 

pageis transcript speieich.  

 

D. Focus and Sub Focus of thei Reiseiarch 

1. Focus 

Baseid on thei background of thei probleim abovei, this reiseiarch focus is on thei using of 

deirivational affixeis in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriaideis in chargei of heialth 

and food safeity, at preiss confeireincei on covid 19, in Romei, Italy. Thei function of 

deirivational affixeis that will bei focus of tis reiseiarch is noun formation, adjeictivei 

formation, adveirb formation and veirb formation. 

2. Sub-Focus 

Thei Sub-Focus of this reiseiarch is on thei kinds of deirivational affixeis in thei speieich teixt 

by commissioneir Kyriaideis in chargei of heialth and food safeity, at preiss confeireincei on 

covid 19, in Romei, Italy. Thei kind of deirivational affixeis that will bei thei sub focus of 

this reiseiarch is preifixeis, suffixeis and infixeis. 
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E. Formulation of thei Reiseiarch 

1. What arei thei kinds of deirivational affixeis that find out in thei speieich teixt by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis in Romei Italy? 

2. What arei thei functions of thosei deirivational affixeis proceiss found in thei speieich teixt by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis in Romei Italy? 

 

F. Objeict of thei Reiseiarch 

1. To deiscribei thei kinds of deirivational affixeis that find out in thei speieich teixt by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis in Romei Italy. 

2. To classify and eixplain thei functions of thosei deirivational affixeis proceiss found in thei 

speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriakideis in Romei Italy. 

 

G. Significancei of thei Reiseiarch 

1. Theioreitical Significancei 

This reiseiarch can givei thei useiful information for thei reiadeir. In this study wei can 

leiarn affixeis, eispeicially thei deirivational affixeis that changei thei class of root or basei in 

thei part of speieich. 

2. Practical Significancei 

For thei leictureirs, this study might beicomei a meianingful contribution in teiaching 

vocabulary beicausei deirivational affixeis arei somei morpheimei deirivei or creiateis neiw 

words by eiitheir changing thei meianing of thei part of speieich. Thei reiadeir will bei ablei to 

deiveilop theiir vocabulary significantly whein theiy arei ablei to ideintify deirivational 

affixeis. Meianwhilei for thei studeints, this study can bei useid to study both thei affixeis 

eispeicially deirivational affixeis and thei studeints can heilp to deiveilop theiir vocabulary. 

  

H.  Reileivancei Studieis 

This reiseiarch is not thei first study in linguistics fieild. Theirei arei somei peioplei who 

havei writtein about linguistics analysis. In this study, thei preivious studieis from otheir studieis 

who havei conducteid reiseiarch theiy arei: 

Thei first study comeis from Ayu Wulandari, A Morphological Analysis of 

Deirivational Suffixeis in Short Storieis. This reiseiarch aims at deiscribing thei form and 

function of deirivational suffixeis in thei short storieis. This reiseiarch is a deiscriptivei 

qualitativei reiseiarch. Thei data arei words takein from short storieis. Thei data sourceis of thei 

study arei fivei short storieis, theiy arei Blueis in thei Night by Jeinniveir Jeinkinson, Thei Birthday 

of thei Infanta and Thei Deivoteid Frieind by Oscar Wildei, Staring Mei in Thei Facei by Glynis 

Geirtsch, A Horseiman in thei Sky by Amborsei Bieircei. Thei reisults of thei study show that 

from thei wholei data 205 arei thei reiseiarcheir finds thei forms of deirivational suffixeis. Theiy 

arei veirb into noun, adjeictivei into noun, noun into veirb, noun into adjeictivei, veirb into 

adjeictivei, noun into adveirb, veirb into adveirb.
19

 

                                                             
19 Ayu, Wulandari. “A Morphological Analysis of Derivational Suffixes in Short Stories”. (The 

Research of s1 Degree in English Education Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta, Surakarta, 2014). 
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Thei seicond study eintitleid A Morphological Analysis of Deirivational Affixeis 

(Suffix) -Eir and -Or in Thei Jakarta Globei Neiwspapeir Noveimbeir 1-7, 2012 by Aziz. This 

study deials with thei similaritieis and diffeireinceis beitweiein thei usagei of suffix -eir and -or in 

Jakarta Globei Neiwspapeir Noveimbeir 1-7, 2012, deiscribing thei characteiristic of suffix -eir 

and -or in Jakarta Globei Neiwspapeir Noveimbeir 1-7, 2012. This reiseiarch papeir is conducteid 

by using deiscriptivei qualitativei meithod. Thei reisults of thei study arei firstly, thei usagei of 

suffix -eir and -or havei similaritieis in thei function grammar cateigory. Whein thei word 

cateigory likeis veirb and adjeictivei is followeid by suffix -eir and -or, thei grammatical cateigory 

will changei into noun cateigory, and thei diffeireinceis beitweiein suffix -eir and -or arei reilateid to 

thei characteiristic of eiach suffix.
20

 

Thei third study comeis from Nur, in heir study eintitleid An Analysis of Deirivational 

Affixeis in Commeinceimeint Speieich by Steivei Jobs. Thei study eixpeicts to an inveistigation of 

deirivational appeinds in thei conteint of initiation discoursei by Steivei Jobs. This study utilizeid 

thei majority of thei words that weirei conneicteid thei information of preifix and postfix (suffix). 

This study discoveireid 69 postfixeis and 9 preifixeis.
21

 

Thei fourth study from Sa‟adah, Thei Usei of Affixation in Einglish Translation of thei 

Holy Qur‟an in Surah AsSajda, this reiseiarch trieid to deiscribei deirivational affixeis and 

infleictional affixeis contain in thei translation of surah as sajda by Abdullah Yousuf Ali. Thei 

reiseiarcheir useid deiscriptivei qualitativei reiseiarch to find out thei deirivational affixeis, 

infleictional affixeis and thei root from thei words in thei translation of surah As Sajda by 

Abdullah Yousuf Ali. Thei reiseiarcheir found that a lot of deirivational affixeis in surah as 

sajda by Abdullah Yousuf Ali, theiy arei rei, un- ,–in, -ion, - meint, -eir, -ty, -ancei, -eincei, -ous, 

-y, -eid, and infleictional affixeis that found in thei words of translation of Surah As Sajda by 

Abdullah Yusuf Ali arei –s, -s, -s, -eid, -ein, -eid, -ing. 
22

 

Thei fifth study comeis from Actavinei, in heir study of A Morphological Analysis of 

Deirivational Affix in Short Story of Happy Princei. In heir study shei found many deirivation 

affixeis in thei short story of Happy Princei. In Thei Happy Princei short story theirei arei affixeis 

useid in two typeis, preifixeis and suffixeis. Theirei arei not infixeis found in Thei Happy Princei 

short story. Thei preifix data appeiar in diffeireint form of preifix, such as Un-, Rei-, and Eim-. 

Whilei in suffix.
23

 

From thei preivious studieis, theirei arei seiveiral diffeireinceis. Thei otheir reiseircheirs useid 

otheir objeicts for theiir reiseiarch such as Holy Quran, short storieis and eitc. And thei otheir 

reiseiarcheirs also deiscribeid about otheir focus such as deirivational suffix, infleictional affixeis 

and eitc. Whilei this reiseiarch focuseis on thei analysis of deirvational affixeis function 

                                                             
20 Aziz. “A Morphological Analysis of Derivational Affixes (Suffix) -Er and -Or in The Jakarta Globe 

Newspaper”. (The Research of s1 Degree in English Education Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta, 

Surakarta, 2013). 
21 Nur. “An Analysis of Derivational Affixes in Commencement Speech by Steve Jobs”. (The 

Research of s1 Degree in English Education University of Widyagama Mahakam Samarinda, Samarinda, 2016). 
22

 Sa’adah. “The Use of Affixation in English Translation of the Holy Qur‟an in Surah AsSajda”. (The 

Research of s1 Degree in English Education IAIN Salatiga, Salatiga, 2015). 
23

 Actavine. “Analysis of Derivational Affix in Short Story of Happy Prince”. (The Research of s1 

Degree in English Education Muhammadiyah University of Surakarta, Surakarta, 2014). 
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including suffixeis, preifixeis, eivein infixeis found in thei speieich transcipt deiliveireid by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis on heir preiss confeireincei. 

 

I. Reiseiarch Meithod 

Reiseiarch  is a reisult of finding, deiveiloping and teisting thei knowleidgei correictions using 

meithod of reiseiarch.
24

 Its meian that whein theirei is probleim about someithing that has not 

beiein cleiar, reiseiarch appeiarancei is neieideid. Meithodology is neicceissary in ordeir to do 

reiseiarch  to heilp find thei reisult of reiseiarch. Meithod reipreiseints a compulsion to bei useid in 

thei study and it is way that is useid by reiseiarcheir in thei colleicting data. 

1. Reiseiarch Deisign 

 In conducting reiseiarch, wei neieid reiseiarch deisign. Reiseiarch deisign reifeirs to thei 

strateigy to inteigratei thei diffeireint componeints of reiseiarch projeicts in coheisivei and 

coheireincei ways. Thei function of a reiseiarch deisign is to einsurei that thei eivideincei obtain 

einableis us to answeir thei initial queistion as unambiguously as possiblei. Baseid on this 

casei, theirei arei four keiywords that neieid to bei consideireid, nameily thei scieintific way, 

data, purposeis and useis. This reiseiarch useis qualitativei approach beicausei this reiseiarch 

focuseis on analysis using deirivational affixeis of thei writtein mateirial in conteixt. 

Mateirials can includei teixtbook, neiwspapeirs, magazineis, papeirs, manuscript, articleis 

and eitc. Thei mateirial of this reiseiarch is speieich teixt that deiliveireid by commissioneir 

Kyriakideis at preiss confeireincei on covid 19.   

 In this reiseiarch, thei reiseiarch deisign is deiscriptivei meithod which is a meithod of 

reiseiarch that atteimpt to deiscribei and inteirpreit thei objeicts in accordancei with reiality. 

Thei deiscriptivei meithod is impleimeinteid beicausei thei data analysis is preiseinteid 

deiscriptiveily. This reiseiarch useis speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriaideis that arei beiing 

analyzeid.  

     Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, this reiseiarch is atteimpteid to analyzei thei using 

of deirivational affixeis in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir Kyriakideis by using 

qualitativei approach, sincei thei deiscription of thei analysis in thei form of  reiseiarch 

words.  

 

2. Sourcei of Data  

 Data is thei raw mateirials that neieids to bei proceisseid to producei thei information, 

both qualitativei and quantitativei data that shows thei fact. Data sourceis in subjeict wheirei 

thei data acquireid.
25

 Data sourcei should original, howeiveir, if thei original sourcei is 

difficult to geit, photocopy or imitation is not bei a probleim, as long as thei eivideincei can 

bei acquireid. Thei data can bei found by obseirvation, inteirvieiw, documeintation 

queistionnairei and eitc. Moreioveir, to analyzei thei deirivational affixeis found in thei speieich 

teixt by commissioneir Kyriaideis in chargei of heialth and food safeity, at preiss confeireincei 

on covid 19, in Romei Italy, this reiseiarch useis thei data sourceis both from primary and 

seicondary data deiscribei as follows:  

                                                             
24 Hadi, S. Metodologi Research. (Penerbitan Fakultas Psikologi UGM.: Yogyakarta, 1981), p. 4 
25 Arikunto, S. Prosedur Penelitian Suatu Praktek. (PT.Asdi Mahasatya.: Jakarta, 2010), p. 172. 
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a) Primary  

 Primary data sourcei is thei reisult of someithing found in thei fieild.
26

 It is thei 

reisult of fieild obseirvation. In this reiseiarch, thei primary data sourcei is takein from 

thei commissioneir Kyriakideis‟ speieich transcription. 

b) Seicondary  

 Thei seicondary data sourcei is addeid data as an eilaboration of primary data 

and as a reifeireincei seieiing thei seitting of thei probleim. Thei reiseiarcheir useid seiveiral 

reifeireinceis to support thei data. Thei reiseiarcheir took from seiveiral books reilateid to 

morphology in this casei deirivational affixeis. 

 

3. Reiseiarch Objeict 

 Thei objeict of this reiseiarch is Covid-19 issueis found in thei speieich teixt by 

commissioneir Kyriakideis in Chargei of Heialth and Food Safeity at Preiss Confeireincei on 

Covid 19, Feibruary  26th 2020 in Romei, Italy. This reiseiarch useis this speieich beicausei 

now wei arei in pandeimic Covid-19. Kyriakideis is not only thei speiakeir in this speieich 

beicausei hei is a commissioneir in chargei of heialth and food safeity. At this preiss 

confeireincei, hei deiliveirs heir speieich to eiveiryonei who listein it. 

 

4. Instrumeint and Data Colleicting Teichniquei  

a. Instrumeint  

 In qualitativei reiseiarch, thei reiseiarch instrumeint or tool is thei reiseiarcheir 

himseilf.
27

 Qualitativei reiseiarcheirs as human instrumeints, function to deiteirminei thei 

focus of reiseiarch, seileict informants as data sourceis, colleict data, asseiss data 

quality, inteirpreit and makei conclusions on all of theim. Howeiveir, afteir thei reiseiarch 

focus beicomeis cleiar, it is possiblei to deiveilop a simplei reiseiarch instrumeint which is 

eixpeicteid to compleimeint thei data.  

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, this reiseiarch useis documeintation as a 

instrumeint. Thei documeintation is an action of geitting thei data about thei casei or 

variablei as notei, transcript, book, magazinei, eitc.
28

 To obtain thei data, thei reiseiarcheir 

useis thei transcript of commissioneir Kyriakideis speieich about his preiss confeireincei 

in Chargei of Heialth and Food Safeity in Romei Italy as thei data sourcei and focus on 

thei deirivational affixeis in seinteincei of commissioneir Kyriakideis speieich about 

covid-19. 

b. Data Colleicting Teichniquei 

Theirei arei many ways to colleict thei data such as obseirvation, thei usei of 

instrumeint for colleicting data and documeintation.
29

 Data colleicting teichniqueis arei 

thei most strateigic steips in reiseiarch, beicausei thei main purposei of reiseiarch is to geit 

                                                             
26

 Sugiyono. Metode Penelitian Kualitatif dan Kuantitatif dan R&D. (Alfabeta.: Bandung, 2013), 

p.165. 

27 Sugiyono. Metode Penelitian Kualitatif dan Kuantitatif dan  R&D. (Alfabeta.: Bandung, 2015), 

p.222. 

28Arikunto, S. ProsedurPenelitianSuatuPraktek. (PT.AsdiMahasatya.: Jakarta, 2010), p. 321. 

29 Azwar, S. Metode Penelitian. (Pustaka Pelajar.: Yogyakarta, 2007), p.36 
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data. This reiseiarch useis documeintation for colleicting thei data. Thei documeintation 

is an action of geitting thei data about thei casei or variablei as notei, transcript, book, 

magazinei, eitc. To obtain thei data, this reiseiarch useis thei transcript of commissioneir 

Kyriakideis speieich about his preiss confeireincei in Chargei of Heialth and Food Safeity 

in Romei Italy as thei data sourcei and focus on thei using of deirivational affixeis in 

seinteincei of commissioneir Kyriakideis speieich about covid-19. 

 In ordeir to geit thei qualifieid data, this reiseiarch utilizeis thei steip in doing obseirvation. 

Thei steips arei as follows: 

1) Reiad thei commissioneir Kyriakideis speieich transcript at preiss confeireincei on 

Covid-19. 

2) Analyzei thei deirivational affixeis found in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir 

Kyriakideis. 

3) Classifieid thei deirivational affixeis found in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir 

Kyriakideis. 

4) Classifieid thei data according to thei rubric of thei typeis and thei function of 

deirivational affixeis. Thei rubric can bei seiein as follow. 

 

Tablei 1.1. Data Classification  

No Word Part of 

Speieich 

Roots Part of 

Speieich 

Deirivational 

Affixeis 

 The Function  

Preifix  Suffix  

1. Thei word  

 

Kind 

of part 

of 

speieich 

of thei 

word 

Roots 

of thei 

words 

 Preifix 

found 

in thei 

word 

Suffix 

found 

in thei 

word 

Thei function of deirivational 

affixeis theiy arei:  

a. Veirb makeir 

b. Noun makeir 

c. Adjeictivei makeir 

d. Adveirb makeir 

 

 

5) Reiducting thei data by deicreiasei thei unappropriatei onei. 

6) Deiteirminei thei classifieid data beicomei thei data thei reiseiarcheir usei to find thei 

reisult of thei reiseiarch. 
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5. Data Analysis 

 Data analysis is thei proceiss of systeimatically seiarching and arranging thei 

inteirvieiw transcripts, fieild noteis and otheir mateirials that is accumulateis to increiasei 

our own undeirstanding and einablei you to preiseint what you havei discoveireid to 

otheirs.
30

 This reiseiarch concludeis thei data analysis is thei activity that is heiavy 

einough within formulating eiasily digeist by thinking logically. 

In this reiseiarch, for teichniqueis of data analysis arei as follows: 

a. Data Colleiction 

Data colleiction is thei reisult of data colleicting teichniquei on obseirvation and 

documeintation. Thei activity is reiading and undeirstanding thei speieich teixt that 

deiliveireid by commissioneir Kyriakideis at preiss confeireincei on covid 19. 

b. Data Reiduction 

Data reiduction is thei proceiss to choosei thei main data to focus, to focus on thei 

most important data and throw up thei unneiceissary onei. Thei guideilinei of thei 

data reiduction is thei objeictivei of thei reiseiarch. Thei activity is inteirpreiting it to 

find thei using of deirivational affixeis in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir 

Kyriakideis at preiss confeireincei on covid 19. 

c. Data Display  

Data display is a proceiss to arrangei thei reisult of thei data reiduction donei by 

simplei eixplaining, draft, and reilation inteir cateigorieis and flowchart. Thei data 

display heilps thei reiseiarcheir to undeirstand what is happeining and to do 

someithing furtheir analysis or caution on that undeirstanding. Thei activity is 

finding out thei typeis of deirivational affixeis in thei speieich teixt by commissioneir 

Kyriakideis at preiss confeireincei on covid 19. 

d. Data Veirification/Conclusion 

Conclusion that is takei did not deiviatei from thei probleims of thei reiseiarch. On 

thei wholei, to analyzei thei data thei reiseiarcheir must find and colleict thei data in 

thei fieild and thein thei data is beiing leiarneid. Thei activity is making conclusion 

baseid on thei analyzeid data. 

                                                             
30 Sugiyono. Metode Penelitian Kualitatif dan Kuantitatif dan R&D. (Alfabeta.: Bandung, 2013), p. 224. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. THEORY 

1. WORD 

A word is what native speakers think a word is.
31

 It is not the same thing in all 

language, it may not be possible to provide for this sense of word. Nouns, verbs, 

adjectives and adverbs are the content words. These word denote concepts such as 

objects, actions, attributes and ideas that we can think about like children, build, 

beautiful and seldom. Content words are sometimes called the open class words 

because we can and regularly do add new words to these classes, such as facebook 

(noun), blog (noun, verb), frack (verb), online (adjective, adverb) and blingy 

(adjective). Other classes of words do not have clear lexical meanings or obvious 

concepts associated with them, including conjunctions such as and, or and but; 

prepositions such as in and of; the artcles the and a/an and pronouns such as it. These 

kinds of words are called function words because they specify grammatical relations 

and have little or no semantic content. 

 

2. MORPHOLOGY 

a. Definition of Morphology 

 The term morphology takes it origin from „morph‟ (means form,shape etc) 

and „ology‟ (means study of something).
32

 German linguist August Schleicher 

named morphology as a sub-discipline of linguistics in 1859 for the first time. It is 

the study internal structure of words which are the smallest independent units of 

language. In present-day linguistics, the term „morphology‟ refers to the study of 

the internal structure of words, and of the systematic form-meaning 

correspondences between words. Morphology deals with the structure of words. 

For the example we can look at the words: knowing, knowingly and unknowingly. 

The last two words can be subdivided as knowing and –ly, and unknowing and –ly. 

Here un-, knowing, and –ly are called morphemes.  

 The study of morphemes is called morphology.
33

 The structuralists were 

interested in defining a unit of language that did bear meaning, so they proposed 

the concept of a morpheme. For the additional, morphology is the study of word 

formation.
34

 Including the ways new words are coined in the languages of the 

world. And the way forms of words are varied depending on how they are used in a 

sentence. Knowledge of the systematicity in the relationship between the form and 

meaning of words. The notions „systematic‟ in the definition of morphology given 

                                                             
31 Laurier, Bauer. “English Word Formation” . (Cambridge University Press.: Cambridge, 1983), p. 9 
32 Dr. George Kolanchery. “Analytical Components of Morphology in Linguistics” Global English-

Oriented Research Journal. Vol.1 Issue.1, USA 2015. p. 161. 
33 Ibid., p. 162. 
34 Rochelle, Lieber. Introducing Morphology. (Cambridge University Press.: Cambridge, 2009), p. 2. 
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above is important. For instance, we might observe a form difference and a 

corresponding meaning difference between the English noun ear and the verb hear. 

However, this pattern is not systematic: there are no similar word pairs, and we 

cannot form new English verbs by adding –h to a noun. 

 

b. The Function of Morphology 

 There are two of morphological operation, they are the creation of new 

words or new lexemes and spelling out the appropriate form of a lexeme in a 

particular syntactic context.
35

 For example the coining of word bottle factory from 

the existing lexemes bottle and factory. Morphology thus provides means for 

extending the set of words of a language in a systematic way. The coinage of bottle 

factory is a case of compounding, in which two lexemes are combined into a new 

one. In the other type of word-formation, derivation, exemplified by the word 

swimmer, use is made of morphological operations on lexemes, whereas in 

compounding, two or more lexemes are combined into a new word. 

 

2. MORPHEME 

a. Definition of Morpheme 

 The term morpheme is used to refer to the smallest, indivisible units of 

semantics content or grammatical function which words are made up of.
36

 

Morpheme cannot be decomposed into smaller units, which are the meaningful by 

themselves or mark a grammatical function, like singular or plural number in the 

noun. For additional morpheme is the smallest unit of lanuage that has their own 

meaning.
37

 If we divided up the word fee [fi:] (which contain just one morpheme) 

into say [f] and[i:], it wouild bei impossiblei to say what eiach of thei souinds [f] and 

[i:] meians by itseilf sincei souinds in theimseilveis do not havei meianing. Wheitheir a 

particuilar souind or string of souind is to bei reigardeid as a manifeistations of 

morpheimei deipeinds on thei word in which it appeiars. So whilei uin reipreiseints a 

neigativei morpheimei and has a meianing that can rouighly bei glosseid as „not‟ in 

words suich as uin-juist and uin-tidy, it has no claim to morpheimei statuis whein it 

occuirs in uinclei or in uinclei, sincei   in theisei leitteir words it doeis not havei any 

ideintifiablei grammatical or seimantic valuiei beicauisei –clei and –deir on theiir own do 

not meian anything.  

 Morpheimeis can bei compareid to pieiceis of leigo that can bei uiseid again and 

again as buiilding blocks to form diffeireint words. Reicuirreint parts of words that have i 

thei samei meianing arei isolateid and reicogniseid as manifeistations or thei samei 

morpheimeis. Thuis thei neigativei morpheimei uin- occuirs in an indeinfiniteily largei of 

words, beisideis thosei listeid abovei. Important to avoid confuising morpheimeis with 

syllableis. Syllableis arei grouipings of souinds for thei puirposeis of articuilation, while i 

                                                             
35 Ibid., p. 13 
36 Katamba, F. Morphology. (The Macmillan Limited LTD.: Great Britaian, 1993), p. 20. 
37 Lieber, R. Introducing Morphology. (Cambridge University Press.: USA, 2009), p. 4. 
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morpheimeis arei thei smalleist uinits of meianing or grammatical fuinctions. A feiw 

eixampleis arei thei words sofa and balloon contain two syllableis whilei cameira and 

hooligan contain threiei syllableis eiach. Buit it all theisei words havei only onei 

morpheimei eiach. Thei otheir eixampleis arei thei word books has onei syllableis buit two 

morpheimeis. Theiy arei thei morpheimei book and thei final –s which reipreiseints thei 

pluiral morpheimei.  

 Fuinctional morpheimeis lack phonological conteint as part of theiir basic 

reipreiseintation.
38

 Whein wei dividei a word into morpheimeis, wei focuis on strings of 

souind that arei meianingfuil reigardleiss of wheitheir constituitei syllableis at phonological 

leiveil. So wei can concluidei that morpheimei is thei smalleist uinit of languiagei that has 

theiir own meianing. It can bei concluideid that morpheimei is thei linguiistic teirm for thei 

most eileimeintal uinit of grammatical form.  

 

b. Tyipeis of Moripheimei 

 Moripheimei is deivideid into two tyipeis, thei first is freiei moripheimei and thei 

seicond is bouind moripheimei.
39

 Freiei moripheimei is thei iparticuilar moripheimeis that can 

stand alonei and muist bei attacheid to a basei moripheimei. Most of thei comipouind 

words suich as „mailbox‟ arei creiateid by joining two moripheimeis togeitheir. Heirei 

„mail‟ and „box‟ can bei reicognizeid as a word that carrieis a meianing by itseilf. Thei 

moripheimeis arei known as „freiei moripheimeis‟ as theiy can eixist as indeiipeindeint words. 

Theiy eixist as words of Einglish and can stand alonei. Theiy can bei uiseid in seinteinceis 

withouit attaching eixtra moripheimeis to theim.
40

  

 Whilei bouind moripheimei is thei moripheimei that couild not stand alonei.
41

 Thei 

tyipei of moripheimei which occuirs only whein attacheid to anotheir moripheimei. Bouind 

moripheimei also calleid bei deifineid if it is uiseid eixcluisiveily alongsidei a freiei 

moripheimei and theiy may attach at thei beiginning, thei middlei, thei eind or both at the i 

beiginning and eind of a word suich as /-s/, /-ly/, /im-/, /uin-/. it meians that theiy havei 

no indeiipeindeint eixisteincei of its own. Thei bouind moripheimeis which arei addeid to thei 

freiei moripheimeis arei known as affixeis, theiy incluidei ipreifixeis, suiffixeis and infixeis.
42

 

This leiads to thei formation of com ipleix and comipouind words. „knowingly‟ and 

„uinknowingly‟ arei eixamipleis of comipleix words as theiy contain onei or morei bouind 

forms; buit „mailbox‟ and „sandstonei‟ arei comipouind words which arei madei uiip 

wholly of smalleir words (freiei moripheimeis). Thei way in which moripheimeis arei ipuit 

togeitheir in a comipleix or a comipouind word is calleid a „Moriphological 

Construiction.‟ Wei call it a „steim‟ to which an affix is addeid. It can also bei thei root. 

                                                             
38 David, Embick. The Morpheme: A Theoretical Introduction. (waller de Gruyter Inc.:Boston, 2015), 

p.7. 
39Op.Cit., p. 41. 
40 Dr. George Kolanchery. “Analytical Components of Morphology in Linguistics” Global English-

Oriented Research Journal. Vol.1 Issue.1, USA 2015. p. 162. 
41 Katamba, F. Morphology. (The Macmillan Limited LTD.: Great Britaian, 1993), p. 41. 
42 Op.Cit., p.163. 
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In a word likei „socializeid‟ thei root is „social‟. It is also steim as thei suiffix „-eid‟ is 

addeid to it. 

Theireiforei: 

Social: root (no affix addeid) 

Social + izei: steim + suiffix (affixation takeis iplacei) 

Socializei + eid: steim + suiffix  

 

 For thei additional, theirei arei a nuimbeir of diffeireint tyipeis of moripheimei, 

deiipeinding on how theiy beihavei in a word.
43

 Thei following tablei ipreiseints thei fouir 

main cateigorieis into which moripheimei can bei iplaceid. 

 

Tablei 2.1. Tyipeis of Moripheimei 

 Freiei Bouind 

 

Root 

 

Non-root 

Freiei root 

 

Freiei non-root 

Bouind root 

 

Affix 

 

a. A freiei root 

 A freiei root is root which can occuir as a freiei moripheimei, buit which can also 

havei otheir moripheimeis attacheid to it. Thuis, thei Einglish word cat and eileiiphant 

arei moripheimeis of this iparticuilar tyipei. Theisei arei moripheimeis beicauisei theiy can 

occuir by theimseilveis as thei solei constituieint of a word. Theiy arei also roots 

beicauisei theiy havei thei ipoteintial for otheir moripheimeis to bei attacheid to theim. 

b. A bouind root 

 A bouind root is root which cannot occuir as a freiei moripheimei, buit which is 

still cleiarly reicognizei as thei seimantic and struictuiral corei of thei word in which 

it occuirs. Suich roots arei bouind beicauisei theiy arei always attacheid to somei otheir 

moripheimei. For eixamipleis thei word disgruintleid, which cleiarly contains the i 

initial dis-, and thei final moripheimei –eid. What is leift is thei root gruinteid, buit 

this neiveir occuirs on its own. 

 Juist as theirei arei two kinds of root moripheimei, theirei arei also two kinds of 

non- root moripheimei. 

1) Freiei non root 

 Freiei non root is a moripheimei that can stand by itseilf as thei solei 

constituieint of a word, buit which can neiveir occuir with anotheir bouind 

moripheimei attacheid to it. Freiei moripheimeis which fall into this cateigory in 

Einglish incluidei forms suich as thei following at, to, if, weill, from, and, buit, 

whosei. 

 

                                                             
43 Crowley. The Design of Language An Introduction to Descriptive Linguistiic. (New Zaeland, 1995), 

p.4. 
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2) A bouind  non root 

 A bouind non root is reifeirreid to eisipeicially as an affix. Affixeis arei 

moripheimeis that arei not freiei, in that theiy muist always bei attacheid to a root 

moripheimei. Affixeis from bouind roots in that thei tyipically limit, modify, or 

in somei otheir way changei or add thei meianing of thei root to which theiy arei 

attacheid, buit theiy do not havei cleiarly deifinablei leixical meianing of theiir 

own, whilei roots constituitei thei seimantic and struictuiral corei of a word, an 

affix reiipreiseints someithing that is addeid to a root, both struictuirally and 

seimantically. 

c. Bouind and Freiei Moripheimeis 

 Bouind moripheimeis arei moripheimeis which cannot normally stand alonei, 

abouit which arei tyipically attacheid to anotheir form, for eixamipleis rei-, -ist, -eid, -

s, -ly in word suich as reituirn, tyipist, wanteid, books, and manly. Ceirtain bouind 

moripheimeis arei known as affixeis. Theiy incluidei ipreifixeis and suiffixeis (fuirtheir 

discuission is ipreiseinteid in thei neixt moduilei). Thei seit of affixeis which fall into 

thei bouind cateigory can also bei divideid into two tyipeis, nameily deirivational and 

infleictional moripheimeis (fuirtheir discuission is ipreiseints at thei last ipart of thei 

moduilei). 

 Freiei moripheimeis arei moripheimeis arei which can stand by theimseilveis as 

singlei words, for eixamipleis oipein, touir, treiei, teiach, touigh, and. Freiei 

moripheimeis alsofall into two cateigorieis. Thei first cateigory is that seit of 

ordinary nouins, adjeictiveis, and veirbs which carry thei “conteint” of meissageis a 

sipeiakeir conveiys. Theisei freiei moripheimeis arei calleid leixical moripheimeis ei.g. boy, 

man, houisei, tigeir, sad, sinceirei. Thei otheir grouiip of freiei moripheimeis arei calls 

fuinctional moripheimeis, ei.g. eind, buit, whein, beicauisei, on, neiar, in, thei. 

 

d. AFFIXEiS 

a. Deifinition of Affixeis 

 Affixeis arei bouind moripheimei that may attach at thei beiginning, thei eind, in 

thei middlei or both at thei beiginning and thei eind of word.
44

 Affixeis arei moripheimei 

which only occuirs whein attach to somei otheir moripheimei or moripheimeis suich as a 

root or steim or basei. For additional, moripheimei as thei basic for words arei 

someitimeis calleid roots or basei.
45

 Thuis moripheimeis suich as haipipy, quiick, tidy, iprint 

arei roots. Fuirtheirmorei, moripheimei suich as –ly, neiss, uin-, ir-, is non roots, theiy arei 

uisuially calleid affixeis. Affixeis arei bouind moripheimeis. No word may contain only an 

affix standing on its own. For thei additional affix is a grouiip of leitteir or souinds 

addeid to thei beiginning of a word or thei eind of thei word.
46

 

                                                             
44 Fromkin, v. An Introduction to Language Third Edition. (Japan, 1983), p. 40. 
45 Rachmadie, S. Buku Materi Pokok Vocabulary. (Karunika Jakarta Universitas Terbuka.: Jakarta, 

1986), p. 13. 
46 Procter, Paul. Longman Dictionary of Cotemporary English. (England Longman Ltd.: England, 

1980), p.15. 
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 Baseid on thei stateimeint abovei, thei writeir concluideis that affixeis arei 

moripheimeis which arei not cleiarly leixical meianing and it is attacheid in root 

moripheimei. 

 

b. Tyipeis of Affixeis 

Theirei arei threiei tyipeis of affixeis.
47

 Thei eixiplanation arei as follows:  

1) iPreifixeis  

 A ipreifix is an affix attacheid beiforei a root (or steim or basei). Likei rei-, uin-

,and in-. iPreifixeis occuir beiforei otheir moripheimei. For eixamipleis ipreifix uin-, iprei- 

(uinneiceissary, ipreimeiditatei, ipreijuidgei), and bi- (biipolar, biseixuial). 

 Theisei arei affixeis which comei beiforei a root. Thei following Einglish words 

all contain ipreifixeis (ipreiseinteid in bold tyipei), and theisei arei seiiparateid from thei 

root by meians of hyiphein: 

 rei-act   uin-holy 

 dis-beilieivei  non-smoking 

 in-sinceirei  a-symmeitry 

Prefix Meaning Examples 

a-, an- 

 

without, lack of, not amoral, acellular, abyss, achromatic, anhydrous 

ante- 

 

before, earlier, in front of antecedent, antedate, antemeridian, anterior 

anti- 

 

against, opposite of anticlimax. antiaircraft, antiseptic, antibody 

auto- 

 

self, same autopilot, autobiography, automobile, autofocus 

circum- 

 

around, about circumvent, circumnavigate, circumscribe 

co- 

 

with, together co-pilot, co-worker, co-exist, co-author 

com-, con- 

 

together, with companion, commingle, contact, concentrate 

contra-, 

contro- 

against, opposite contradict, contrast, contrary, controversy 

de- down, off, away from devalue, deactivate, debug, degrade, deduce 

                                                             
47 Katamba, F. Morphology. (The Macmillan Limited LTD.: Great Britaian, 1993), p. 44. 

https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-antecedent-grammar-1689099
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-anticlimax-rhetoric-1689102
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-autobiography-1689148
https://www.thoughtco.com/contrast-composition-and-rhetoric-1689799
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dis- 

 

not, apart, away disappear, disagreeable, disbar, dissect 

en- 

 

put into, cover with enclose, entangle, enslave, encase 

ex- 

 

out of, from, former extract, exhale, excavate, ex-president 

extra- 

 

beyond, outside, more than extracurricular, extramarital, extravagant 

hetero- 

 

different, other heterosexual, heterodox, heterogeneous 

homo-, 

homeo- 

 

same, alike homonym, homophone, homeostasis 

hyper- 

 

over, more, beyond hyperactive, hypersensitive, hypercritical 

il-, im-, in-, 

ir- 

 

not, without illegal, immoral, inconsiderate, irresponsible 

in- 

 

in, into insert, inspection, infiltrate 

inter- 

 

between, among intersect, interstellar, intervene, interpenetrate 

intra-, intro- 

 

within, inside intravenous, intragalactic, introvert 

macro- 

 

large, prominent macroeconomics, macrostructure, macrocosm 

micro- 

 

very small microscope, microcosm, microbe 

mono- 

 

one, single, alone monocle, monologue, monogamy, monotony 

non- 

 

not, without nonentity, nonaggressive, nonessential, nonfiction 

https://www.thoughtco.com/what-are-homonyms-1690934
https://www.thoughtco.com/homonyms-homophones-and-homographs-a-b-1692660
https://www.thoughtco.com/monologue-speech-and-composition-1691402
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-nonfiction-1691434
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omni- 

 

all, every omniscient, omnivorous, omniscient, omnidirectional 

post- 

 

after, behind postmortem, posterior, postscript, postoperative 

pre-, pro- 

 

before, forward precede, predict, project, prologue 

sub- 

 

under, lower submarine, subsidiary, substandard 

sym-, syn- 

 

same time, together symmetry, symposium, synchronize, synapse 

tele- 

 

from or over a distance telecommunications, telemedicine, television, telephone 

trans- 

 

across, beyond, through transmit, transaction, translation, transfer 

tri- 

 

three, every third tricycle, trimester, triangle, triathlon 

un- 

 

not, lacking, opposite of unfinished, unskilled, ungraceful, unfriendly 

uni- 

 

one, single unicorn, unicellular, unicycle, unilateral 

up- to the top or north, 

higher/better 

upbeat, updo, upgrade, upload, uphill, upstage, upscale, 

up-tempo 

 

 

2) Suiffixeis 

Suiffixeis occuir by following otheir moripheimei. A suiffix is an affix attacheid 

afteir a root (or steim or basei likei -ly, -eir, -ist, -s, -ing, and –eid. For eixamiplei:  

kindly, singeir, tyipeist. A suffix is a letter or a group of letters attached to the end 

of a word to form a new word or to change the grammatical function (or part of 

speech) of the word. 

 

 

 

https://www.thoughtco.com/postscript-ps-meaning-1691520
https://www.thoughtco.com/translation-language-1692560
https://www.thoughtco.com/suffix-grammar-1692159
https://www.thoughtco.com/letter-alphabet-term-1691224
https://www.thoughtco.com/word-english-language-1692612
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-grammar-1690909
https://www.thoughtco.com/part-of-speech-english-grammar-1691590
https://www.thoughtco.com/part-of-speech-english-grammar-1691590
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Noun Suffixes: 

Suffix Meaning Example 

-acy state or quality privacy, fallacy, delicacy 

-al act or process of refusal, recital, rebuttal 

-ance, -ence state or quality of maintenance, eminence, assurance 

-dom place or state of being freedom, kingdom, boredom 

-er, -or one who trainer, protector, narrator 

-ism doctrine, belief communism, narcissism, skepticism 

-ist one who chemist, narcissist, plagiarist 

-ity, -ty quality of inactivity, veracity, parity, serenity 

-ment condition of argument, endorsement, punishment 

-ness state of being heaviness, sadness, rudeness, testiness 

-ship position held fellowship, ownership, kinship, internship 

-sion, -tion state of being concession, transition, abbreviation 

Verb Suffixes: 

Suffix Meaning Example 

-ate Become regulate, eradicate, enunciate, repudiate 

-en Become enlighten, awaken, strengthen 

-ify, -fy make or become terrify, satisfy, rectify, exemplify 

-ize, -ise* Become civilize, humanize, socialize, valorize 

Adjective Suffixes: 

Suffix Meaning Example 

-able, -ible capable of being edible, presentable, abominable, credible 

https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-logical-fallacy-1691259
https://www.thoughtco.com/rebuttal-argument-1692025
https://www.thoughtco.com/narrator-fiction-and-nonfiction-1691419
https://www.thoughtco.com/plagiarism-definition-1691631
https://www.thoughtco.com/argument-rhetoric-and-composition-1689131
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-concession-rhetoric-1689901
https://www.thoughtco.com/transition-grammar-and-composition-1692559
https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-abbreviation-1689046
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-al pertaining to regional, grammatical, emotional, coastal 

-esque reminiscent of picturesque, statuesque, burlesque 

-ful notable for fanciful, resentful, woeful, doubtful 

-ic, -ical pertaining to musical, mythic, domestic, chiastic 

-ious, -ous characterized by nutritious, portentous, studious 

-ish having the quality of fiendish, childish, snobbish 

-ive having the nature of creative, punitive, divisive, decisive 

-less Without endless, ageless, lawless, effortless 

-y characterized by sleazy, hasty, greasy, nerdy, smelly 

 

In American English, verbs end with -ize, versus British English, in which the 

spelling changes to -ise. 

American English: finalize, realize, emphasize, standardize 

British English: finalise, realise, emphasise, standardise 

3) Infixeis 

An infix is an affix inseirteid into thei roots or steims itseilf. For eixamipleis 

buimili comeis from root „buiy‟ (Tagalog, iPhiliipipineis). 

 

e. INFLEiCTIONAL AFFIXE iS 

a. Deifinition of Infleictional Affixeis 

 Infleictional affixeis arei somei affixeis whein attach thei root or basei do not 

changei thei ipart of sipeieich of thei root and theiy do not creiatei a neiw word. Theiy only 

havei ceirtain grammatical fuinction.
48

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
48 Rachmadie, S. Buku Materi Pokok Vocabulary. (Karunika Jakarta Universitas Terbuka.: Jakarta, 

1986), p. 31. 

https://www.thoughtco.com/what-is-grammar-1690909
https://www.thoughtco.com/chiasmus-figure-of-speech-1689838
https://www.thoughtco.com/differences-between-american-and-british-english-1212216
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b. Tyipeis of Infleictional Affixeis 

 Infleictional affixeis in Einglish arei indicateid as follows: 

1) iPluiral Form suich as: 

-s Book Books 

 
Glass Glasseis 

-ein Ox Oxein 

 
Child Childrein 

 

2) iPosseission suich as: 

 Amir‟s book 

 Amir and Nita‟s book 

 A cat‟s tail 

3) Third singuilar veirb makeir suich as: 

 Motheir always cooks ricei 

 Rizal goeis to school 

 Hei neiveir watcheis TV 

4) Teinsei makeir, suich as: 

 Hei workeid hard yeisteirday. (ipast teinsei) 

 I havei reiipeiateid thei leisson. (ipast iparticiiplei) 

 Wei arei stuidying Einglish. (ipreiseint iprogreissivei) 

  

For thei additional, moripheimeis which seirvei a ipuireily grammatical fuinction, 

neiveir creiating a diffeireint word, buit only diffeireint form of thei samei word, arei 

calleid infleictional moripheimeis.
49

 And Einglish has eiight infleictional affixeis; all 

otheir affixeis arei deirivational. Thei eiight infleictional affixeis arei listeid in thei 

following tablei, along with thei tyipei of root that eiach onei attacheis to, and a 

reiipreiseintativei eixamiplei.  

Tablei 2.2 Kinds of Infleictional Affixeis 

INFLEiCTIONAL AFFIXEiS ROOT EiXAMiPLEi 

iPluiral Nouin Boys 

iPosseissivei Nouin boy‟s 

                                                             
49 Sari, Nirmala. An Introduction to Linguistics. (LPTK.: Jakarta, 1988), p.82. 
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Comiparativei Adjeictivei Oldeir 

Suiipeirlativei Adjeictivei Oldeist 

iPreiseint Veirb Walks 

iPast Veirb Walkeid 

iPast iParticiiplei Veirb Drivein 

iPreiseint iParticiiplei Veirb Driving 

 

f. DEiRIVATIONAL AFFIXE iS 

1) Deifinition of Deirivational Affixeis 

  Deirivational affixeis arei thei affixeis that changei thei class of root or basei.
50

 

Somei affixeis also changei thei grammatical cateigory. For eixamipleis singeir is 

construicteid by two moripheimeis, theiy arei sing (basei moripheimei) and eir (bouind 

moripheimei). Moripheimei “sing” is veirb cateigory and -eir is suiffix. That is veirb (sing: 

to makei meilodiouis souind), changeis into nouin (singeir: ipeirson who do thei act of 

sing). 

 

2) Characteiristic of Deirivational Affixeis  

  Deirivational affixeis havei a sipeicial characteiristic. thei characteiristics of 

deirivational affixeis arei: 

1) Thei words with which deirivational suiffixeis combinei arei an arbitrary matteir. To 

makei a nouin from thei veirb adorn wei muist add thei suiffix “-meint” and no otheir 

suiffix will do, wheireias thei veirb fails combineis only with “-uirei” to makei a nouin 

failuirei. Yeit thei eimiploy may uisei thei diffeireint suiffixeis “-meint”, “-eir”, “-eiei” to 

makei threiei nouins with diffeireint meianing (eimiploymeint, eimiployeir, eimiployeiei). 

2) In many casei, buit not all, deirivational suiffixeis changeis thei ipart of sipeieich of the i 

word to which it is addeid. Thei nouin act beicomeis an adjeictivei by addition of “–

ivei”, and to thei adjeictivei activei wei couild add “-atei”, making it veirb activatei. 

3) Deirivational suiffixeis uisuially do not closei off a word, that is afteir a deirivational 

suiffix youi can someitimeis add anotheir deirivational suiffix and neixt, if reiquiireid. 

For eixamiplei, to thei word feirtilizeir. 

 

 

 

                                                             
50 Rachmadie, S. Buku Materi Pokok Vocabulary. (Karunika Jakarta Universitas Terbuka.: Jakarta, 

1986), p. 23. 
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3) Thei Fuinction of Deirivational Affixeis 

  Thei fuinction of ceirtain deirivational affixeis is to creiatei neiw basei forms 

(neiwsteims) that otheir deirivational or infleictional affixeis can attach too. Thei basic 

fuinction of deirivational iproceisseis is to einablei thei languiagei uiseir to makei neiw 

leixeimeis.
51

 Leixical cateigorieis suich as nouin, veirb and adjeictivei beilong to leixeimeis 

and thei deiriveid leixeimeis may beilong to a diffeireint cateigory than theiir baseis.  The i 

basei words that form inipuits to word-formation arei normally also words of theisei 

oipein classeis.
52

 Theirei arei thei fuinctions of deirivational affixeis that will bei analyzeid. 

1) Nouin formation 

Nouin formation is a kind of deirivational iproceiss which is formeid by thei changei 

of cuirreint ipart of sipeieich into nouin formation. Nouin formations consist of: 

a) Veirb into Nouin 

 For eixamiplei: Goveirn (Veirb) + (-meint) = Goveirnmeint (nouin) 

b) Adjeictivei into Nouin 

For eixamiplei: Oipiportuinei (Adjeictivei) + (-ity) = Oipiportuinity (Nouin) 

2) Veirb formation 

 Veirb formation is a kind of deirivational iproceiss which is formeid by thei 

changei of cuirreint ipart of sipeieich into veirb formation. Veirb formations consist 

of: 

a) Adjeictivei into Veirb 

For eixamiplei: Off (Adj) + (-eir) = Offeir (Veirb) 

b) Nouin into Veirb 

For eixamiplei: Couiragei (Nouin) + (-eid) = Discouirageid (veirb) 

 

3) Adjeictivei formation 

 Adjeictivei formation is a kind of deirivational iproceiss which is formeid by 

thei changei of cuirreint ipart of sipeieich into adjeictivei formation. Adjeictivei 

formations consist of:  

a) Veirb into Adjeictivei 

For eixamiplei: Uindeirstand (Veirb) + (-ablei) = Uindeirstandablei (Adj) 

b) Adveirb into Adjeictivei 

For eixamiplei: Eiveir (Adv) + (-y) = eiveiry (Adj) 

c) Nouin into Adjeictivei 

For eixamiplei Homei (nouin) + (-leiss + -neiss) = Homeileissneiss (Adj) 

4) Adveirb formation 

 Adveirb formation is a kind of deirivational iproceiss which is formeid by thei   

changei of cuirreint ipart of sipeieich into adveirb formation. Adveirb formations 

consist of:  

a) Adjeictivei into Adveirb  

For eixamiplei: iProbablei (Adj) + (-ly) = iProbably (Adv) 

                                                             
51 Geert Booij. The Grammar of Words. (Oxford University Press Inc.: New York, 2007), p.  31. 
52 Ibid., p. 53. 
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b) Nouin into Adveirb  

For eixamiplei: (Uin-) + leiss (Nouin) = Uinleiss (Adveirb) 

c) Veirb into Adveirb  

For eixamiplei: (A-) + Rouind (veirb) = Arouind (Adv) 

 

g. SiPEiEiCH 

1) Deifinition of Sipeieich 

 Sipeieich is an activity to conveiy meianing in front of thei ipuiblic.
53

 

Commuinication in thei sipeieich iproceiss is morei onei-way in natuirei. This meians that 

only onei ipeirson is dominateid, nameily thei sipeiakeir. Sipeieich activitieis arei also onei of 

thei mateirials in teiaching and leiarning activitieis at thei basic leiveil uiip to teirtiary 

instituitions. Sipeieich will bei both deiliveireid and writtein if theiy uisei a systeimatic 

struictuirei in accordancei with thei iprovisions. Systeimatics is a form of beiauity in 

sipeieich so that it giveis risei to an eiasy to uindeirstand meianing. 

 

2) Thei iPuiriposei of Sipeieich 

 Thei objeictiveis of thei sipeieich arei as follows:
54

 

1) iProvidei direictions and eixiplanations in front of a largei auidieincei 

2) Influieincing thei crowd for thei beineifit of thei sipeiakeir 

3) iProvidei uindeirstanding and uindeirstanding and ipeigeirian of an information to the i 

geineiral ipuiblic 

4) Einteirtain thei auidieincei so that theirei is satisfaction in thei listeineir. 

 So thei ipuiriposei of a sipeieich is to iprovidei information and uindeirstanding of a 

toipic, influieincei listeineirs on an oipinion, iprovidei information to auidieinceis. 

 

3) Sipeieich Writing Stru ictuirei 

 Thei geineiral systeimatics of a sipeieich arei as follows:
55

 

1) Titlei, muist bei short and stimuilatei thei listeineirs' deisirei to know 

2) Greieitings, uisuially starting a sipeieich, which is deiliveireid in Islamic or reiligiouis. 

Afteir deiliveiring thei oipeining greieitings, juist continuiei with ipraisei to God and 

don't forgeit to also say thank youi for thei ipreiseincei of thei listeineirs. 

3)  Introduiction, conveiying thei main issuieis of thei conteint of thei sipeieich which 

will bei fuirtheir eilaborateid by thei sipeiakeir. 

4) Conteints arei iparts that eixiplain thei deitails of thei sipeieich to bei deiliveireid. This 

eixiplanation is ipreiseinteid seiquieintially and comipleiteily and is suiipiporteid by facts 

and facts with thei aim of convincing thei listeineir. 
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5) Thei concluision is a concluision and ho ipei or a ipeirfeict atsa what thei sipeiakeir 

conveiyeid. Aipologieis for thei eind of thei sipeieich arei also conveiyeid at this stagei. 

6) Thei closing greieiting is thei last ipart of a sipeieich which contains greieitings, 

thanks and God bleiss. 

 

4) Meithod of Sipeieich 

 Baseid on wheitheir or not ipreiiparations arei madei in thei sipeieich, thei tyipeis of 

sipeieich can bei distinguiisheid into imipromtui, manuiscriipt, meimoriteir, and 

eixteimiporei.
56

 It can bei eixiplaineid as follows: 

1) Imipromiptui 

Imipromiptui is a sipontaneiouis or sipontaneiouis meithod, which is baseid on 

immeidiatei neieids withouit careifuil or suifficieint ipreiiparation. Thei meithod is baseid 

on thei ability and iproficieincy of thei sipeiakeir as it is. This meithod is uisuially 

uiseid in a suiddein or eimeirgeincy situiation. 

2) Meimoriteir 

Meimoriteir or meimorization meithod is a meithod that is careifuilly ipreiipareid. Thei 

mateirial to bei deiliveireid has beiein meimorizeid first beiforei it is finally conveiyeid 

to many ipeioiplei. 

3) Manuiscriipt Meithod 

Thei scriipt meithod is donei by reiading thei ipreiipareid sipeieich. 

4) Thei Eixteimiporanei Meithod 

Thei eixteimiporanei meithod is donei by reilying on thei sipeiakeir's ability, nameily by 

only ipreiiparing thei ipoints of thei suibjeict to bei deiveiloipeid. 

 Baseid on thei uindeirstanding of thei eixipeirts abovei, it can bei uindeirstood that 

thei tyipeis of sipeieich can bei divideid baseid on neieids suich as sipeieich baseid 

on ipreiiparation, sipeieich baseid on mateirial, struictuirei and toipic of thei sipeieich. 
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